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*Per person cruise fare only. The company reserves the right to reinstate the fuel supplement for all guests at up to $9 per person per day if the NYMEX oil price exceeds $70 per barrel. Government
taxes and fees are additional per person and based on itinerary. Non-refundable deposit and restrictions apply. Full details on carnival.com. Ships’ Registry: The Bahamas, Panama and Malta.

CRUISES STARTING FROM $529*

CRUISING YEAR-ROUND FROM
NYC TO THE CARIBBEAN.

travelpulse

By TERRY WARD

T
HEfirstruleofreindeer
sledding inNorwegian
Lapland is a matter of
manners: Never ask
your Sami guide how
manyreindeerareinhis

herd. “It’s like asking a man
howmuchmoneyhemakes,”
saysRoarAndreKemiNyheim,
35, my guide during an after
dark outing with Lyngsfjord
Adventure (lyngsfjord.com) in
theArcticCirclenearTromsø.
Roar is aSami, oneof Scandi
navia’s indigenous people.
Some 50,000 Sami live in

Norway today,butonlyabout
5,000 to6,000of themarestill
reindeerherders,Roartellsme.
“I don’t go to anoffice, I go to
my reindeer,” he says, with
whatappears tobeahigh level
of job satisfaction.
Roar iscladina jacket made

of10reindeerskinsthathiswife
puttogetherbyhand—anout
fit that looks considerably
warmerthanthesyntheticpolar
suitI’msporting.ButI’mfeeling
toastyasIclimbatopawooden
sled and watch as the heavily
antleredanimal in frontofme
creaks intomotion,pullingthe
sleds across snow so dry, it
squeaksbeneaththeblades.Our
paceismoreatortoise’s thana
hare’s. “Sit backwards on the
sled, it’s like you’re moving
backwardsintime,”urgesRoar.
It’sa fittinglyslowanddelib

erate way to try to catch the
elusivenorthernlights.But the
sky is cloudy on this night,
making our odds of seeing
themabout as likely asoneof
the reindeer suddenly taking
flight. Before long, I’m lost in

the plodding pace and gentle
whooshof theanimal’sbreath,
moving backward in time
across a frozen lake.

AURORASTALKING
Whennotcloudy,Northern

Norway is one of the best
places to see the northern
lights. “The Vikings thought
they were the spirits of dead
ancestorswavingorsignsofa
war in the north,” my guide
fromArcticAdventureTours
(arcticadventuretours.no) ex
plains aswe ride a bus to the
darker outskirts of Tromsø,
looking foraplace toscout for
the telltale curtains in thesky.
Norwegianchildrenareoften

toldnottowhistleat the lights,
lest they riskbeing suckedup
into them,andthereareother
wives’ talewarnings, too. “My
parents always toldmenot to

waveawhite clothat them,” a
Norwegianfriendtellsme.“We
usedtotry itaskids, it seemed
like itmadethemmovefaster.”
Aswe’re scanning thenight

sky,clearandpromising,some
thing starts to happen. In the
beginning, it’s hard to distin
guish theaurora fromacloud.
But there’s something there,
written lowandghostly in the
sky.Whenthelights finallyap
pear forreal, theyarc inagreat
bowacross all of the sky.And
Ican’thelpmyself—Isneaka
tissue from my pocket and
wave it toward the aurora, on
theoffchancesomethingeven
more magical might happen.

DOGSLEDDING
I hop a 30minute flight

north of Tromsø to Alta, the
largest town inFinnmark, for
thechance togodogsledding

with Northern Lights Husky
(northernlightshusky.com).By
5 p.m., it’s already long past
dark, and thedogsareeagerly
bouncing on their hind legs,
filledwith anticipation of the
exercise to come. I prepare to
beguidedonthecanineequiva
lent of a pony ride—after all,
Ihaven’tevensignedawaiver.
But the owner, Trine Lyrek,
whoregularlycompetes inthe
local Finnmarksløpet race
(1,000kilometers)andhasalso
been in theIditarod,hasother
plans.“It’s importanttomethat
peoplelearnhowtopreparethe
dogs, attach themto the sleds
andmush for themselves.”
My partner tucked inside

the sled in front ofme, I push
off thesnowlike I’mpumping
thepavementonaskateboard,
and the dogs charge down a
paththroughthetrees,careen

ingintothenight.Thestarsare
pricklingplanetariumstyle in
the sky.Andwhen Ibrake too
hard for the huskies’ liking,
theirglowingeyesglanceback
as if to say, “C’mon,Yank.Try
tobea littlemoreNorwegian.”

NEED FORSPEED
The Finnmark Plateau —

wheretheSamibring their re
indeer forwinter—isourdes
tinationforamorningofsnow
mobilingwithAlta touropera
torSorrisniva (sorrisniva.no).
Thesnowmobilesareparkedin
a garage made entirely from
snow. And there’s an igloo—
built fromblocksof ice,carved
withchainsaws, fromanearby
lake— that’s both a hotel and
achapel forwintryweddings.
I roarbehindtheguidealonga
trail foragood30minutesbe
fore we reach the plateau,
wherewestoptoscanthehori
zonandAltaRiver, famousfor
someoftheworld’sbestsalmon
fishing, inthevalleybelow.The
snow around us has formed
feathery crystals that sparkle
like a geode cracked open.

ICE FISHING
I’vegot thesnowshoeing

part down pat as I plod

acrossafrozenlakeforaspotof
icefishing,whichis harderthan
itlooks,withGLØDAdventures
(glodalta.no). I break into a
sweat in my polar suit as I
swivel the hand auger to
break throughnearly ameter
of ice and snow layered atop
the lake. “It getsharderbefore
it gets easier,” someone
shouts.And the last couple of
inches feel like I’m trying to
drill granite, until—plunk!—
the augerplunges into the icy
water, and I’ve got awindow
into some poor arctic char’s
floodlit world.
Themaggotonmytinyhook

isn’t enough toenticea fish to
my line, but my friend gets
luckywith a 7inch specimen
thatwepromptlyrelease.Nor
wegian ice fishermen,we are
not.Butthechancetowarmup
byafire insidea lavu—atradi
tional Sami tent — while
salmon caught by someone
else sizzleson theopen flame
is a fitting end to the week’s
wonderful icy efforts.
ÆMORE INFO:
northernnorway.com
visitnorway.com
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WINTERWONDERLAND:
Take an Arctic adventure
that includes reindeer
sledding and the stunning
Northern Lights (right).
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